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Bear, Panda swimming teams
have many veterans returning

By CHUCK OLSON
Swimming, an Olympic sport

combining skill and endurance, is
one cf the most crowd-pleasing
spectacles around.

The Univers ity of Alberta Golden
Bear swim team feel they will
mE cet these standards and provide
fains with some tbrilling action this
scason.

Coach Murray Smith, in his
eighth term at the university, has
nine holdovers and ten rookies on
the men's team. They train every
MIonday, Wednesday, and Friday at

6 p.m. in the Winslow-Hamilton
Pool in the Physical Education
Building.

Heading the returnees are Chris
Ouellette, Art Hnatiuk, and Rick
Wilson. Specializing in the back-
stroke, Chris displayed exceptional

RAE EDGAR
... one of the best

promise with a scintillating time cf
1:03:8 for 100 yards. He is aise
proficient in the free style (crawl).

Hnatiuk is an excellent butterfly
and individual me dl ey (four
strokes) performer. Wilson is one
of the fastest men in the front crawl
for distances of 50 andf 100 yards.

Bernie Luttmer, a versatile
swimmer, performs in the butter-
f ly and individual medley.

Chuck Schaeffer, a fast free style
sprinter, bas been giving the best
on the team some fine competition.

Eric Thompson, heavier, elder,
wiser, and faster than last year, is
a definite threat te, alI provincial
records every time be bits the
water.

Two other teamn members, Bruce
Stroud and Murray MacFadden, are
expected to return in several
weeks.

ROOKIES SPARKLE
Smith bas an exciting lineup of

rookies. Ted Hellquist from Bonnie
Doon Higb School, Roy Devereux
from Hanna (where great swim-
miers are hemn), Bill Wilceck and
Mike Coleman frcm the Calgary
Winter Club will add a great deal
of youth and experience te, the
team.

The mest eutstanding reekie thus
far may be Jim Barton who bas re-
('orded the fastest free style cf ahi
f resbmen.

A rockie short cf experience but
long on talent is 'Migbty' Mike
Edwards of Dundas, Ontario.

Turner Valley's Rick Armstrong
stands under tbe long shadow cf
Larry Maloney, the fighting Irish
AIl Star from last year.

The coach expects big tbings
from Jack Giffen, Malcolm 'Bud-
dha' Palmer, and Dean Deug.

The diving team, coached by

Stuart Robbins, is an important
segment cf the swimming crew.
Willie Littlecbild is the big per-
former here and is a top threat
every time hie hits the board.
Mike Hawkes, who, sports the ideal
divers physique, has improved
immensely since last year.

Rounding out the squad is
'Squarefoot' Joe Ziegler who re-
turnis from a successful 1964-65
season on the boards.

PANDAS TRAIN TOO
Almost the full complement cf

swimmers f r o mi last season's
women's teamn is back. The added
experience should incorporate a lot
cf improvement in the team.

'Sterling' Rae Edgar tops the
veterans. She is one cf the better
wcmen swimmners in Canada in the
back crawl, free style, and in-
dividual medley.

Rhonda Colquhoun bas been
training hard and looks good in
both the backstroke and free style
sprints.

Audrey Tomick, a third year
member, looks much improved over
last year. Her specialty is the free
style.

Susan Biggs, who starting swim-
ming in 1963 but a sophomore team
performer, likes the free-style dis-
tance and middle distances. A dis-
tance race is 400 yards or 16 lengtbs
to 500 yards or 20 lengths.

Dianne Starr, a former Scona
swimmer, looks faster than ever in
the free style sprints.

Penny 'Ralph' Wi nt e rs, the
brunette from Regina, is swimming
breaststroke. Marg Ewing, a form-
er YWCA Doîphin, bas been bard
at work te strengthen the leg she
broke last summer.

Faye Scholes, a lifeguard at
Buffalo Lake last summer, is press-
ing the others in free sytle and
the backstroke.

ROOKIES APLENTY
The rookie crop is impressive.
Colleen Kasting cf Lethbridge

swims the butterfly, backstroke and
free style. She is very fast in the
former.

Gaylene Robertson, a diver and
al-around swimmer, comes from
the West End Pool and YWCA.

'Tiny' Cheryl McLafferty cf
Lethbridge excels in the free style
and breaststroke.

Lynn Jenkins bas perfected the
bîeaststroke sprint and should wîn
lier share cf the honors.

Tannis Nelson, a first year com-

CHRIS OUELLETTE
...011wet

petitor, is thriving under the con-
stant practice and has a fine future
with the Pandas.

Part of the 1966-67 schedule for
both men and women's teams in-
volve the University of British
Columbia and the University of
Saskatchewan-opponents for the
WCIAA titie.

But the prize cat of them ail hs
the C a n a d i an Intercoilegiate
Cbampionsbips i Edmonton in,
March. This meet will host ail the
Intercollegiate champion swimmers
a few cf whom are also Olympic
team members.

TUESDAY
POI SCI

The Political Science Club will
hold a panel Nov. 2 at 12:30 p.m.
in Dinwoodie Lounge, SUB on the
Role of Organized Labor in Today's
Society. Speakers will include Hon.
Ray Ryerson, minister of labor, Leo
Lancaster, an executive member of
the Canadian Union of Public Ezn-
ployees and professors cf political
science and economics.

SEREDIPITY ...
"a gift for finding valuable or
agreeable things not sought for"
Webster'»: Third New Interna-

tional Dlctionary

Mr. R. R. Smith, Personnel Manager of the
Bay's Edmonton store, will be talking te grad-
uating students, on Nov. 7, 8, 9 at the Univer-
sity cf Alberta.

"Mr. Smith, give nme 10 good reasons
why the Bay offers me a profitable
career."

1. You will be well paid. Executive trainees, like ail the
s company's management personnel, enjoy salaries that are

> among the best in the industry. In addition, this is backed
up by a comprehensive staff benefit program which includes
a pension and insurance plan and staff discounts on pur-

s chases.

2. Advancement is based entirely on your performance. If
you can handle a bigger job, you get it. No seniority list
te worry about.

3. Many successful trainees are given exceutive responsibili-
ties within the first year. The many opportunities for pro-
motion greatly enhance your futuire earning potential.

* 4. Empîcyment opportunities are not confined to Edmonton.
s The Bay and its subsidiary, Henry Morgan and Cc. Ltd.
L. operate large department stores in most cf Canada's principal
D cities. We will consider empîcyment applications for any
r specific City.

5. Wbile many executive positions are in the buying and
selling cf merchandise, there are also opportunities in per-
sonnel, display, accounting, advertising, restaurant manage-
ment and operatiens.

6. Our formai training programi is regarded as one cf Can-
ada's best. The numerous courses which are offered provide
an insight into retail management which you cannot obtain
elsewhere.

7. The Bay sales expansion, plus new stores now under con-
struction provide many future promotional opportunities.
There's lots cf room on the way te the top and at the top.
The only limitation on bow far you can go is you.

8. The Bay bas over thirty years cf experience in hiring and
training university graduates. Few Canadian erganizations
have this extensive experience. This goes a long way in
providing a business atmosphere wbich is ccnducive te the
new trainee and te the development cf initiative.

9. You'll get a brand cf experience that is available only from
a complex and progressive marketing organization.

10. You will enjoy working with Bay people, they are con-
genial and believe in tearn work. That's somethmng you can't
buy.

If pou niant more information about our company, copies of our
brochure "Careers in Retailing" are available at the placement of-
fice. You are invited te discuss pour cwn career opportunities with
Mr. Smith. Make an appointment to see him at the University
placement office, or if pou wish, at the Personnel Department, HBC
Retail Store, Jasper Ave., and 102 St. Mr. F. H. Richard, Personnel
Manager cf the Calgary store, will be available on Mon., Nov. 7th
te particularly discuss opportunities in that store.

campus interviews - November 7, 8, & 9

the a

Edmonton Public School Board
Teaching Appointmenfs Effective

September 1967
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers

an mncreasmng number cf teaching appointments te stu-
dents attending the University of Alberta. On Tues-
day afternoons and Friday mornmngs, commencing Nov-
ember lst, Mr. H. J. McKim Ross will be available on
campus te receive applications and give information.
Interviews may be arranged through the Student Place-
ment Office,11149-91 Avenue, telephone 433-3737. Ap-
plication forms and salary schedules will be supplied
by the Student Placement Office.

November interview appoitreents wilI be cf particular im-
portance te third and fourth year students wbo are already in
possession of standard certificates. This aise includes teachers
with previcus teaching experience now i attendance at the uni-
versity. Because cf the very large number of applications te be
dealt with, early applications are invited.


